
2373 Fytolin Fibre TIMOTHY

Timothy grass pellets for extra fiber variety without excessive

energy. Can also be used as a roughage replacement.

• Roughage replacement: Can serve as a complete roughage

replacement for horses struggling with traditional roughage.

• Suitable for horses with dental issues: Ideal for horses with

dental problems or digestive concerns.

• Option for wet feeding: These pellets can be soaked, making

them easier to consume for older horses or those with reduced

appetite.

Available packaging:

15 kg

Product description

The 2373 Fytolin Fibre TIMOTHY offers supplementary Timothy

grass pellets for added fiber variety without a high energy

content. These pellets can also serve as a complete roughage

replacement. The TIMOTHY pellets are ideal for horses in need of

extra support in the digestive system or having difficulty chewing

due to dental issues.

Fibre TIMOTHY is composed entirely of timothy grass, a type of

grass naturally favored by horses for its taste and nutritional value.

Timothy naturally has a low sugar content, making it a wise choice

for horses with sensitive dietary needs.

You can provide Fibre TIMOTHY as a supplement to the existing

roughage or even as a full roughage replacement. If your horse
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has difficulty eating, such as due to dental issues, these pellets can

be soaked in water to make feeding easier. This is especially

beneficial for older horses, those with reduced appetite, or dental

problems.

Feeding advice

• Feed daily 75 - 1500 g of 2373 Fytolin Fibre TIMOTHY per 100 kg of

your horse's body weight. 

• These pellets can also be fed wet by soaking 1/3 pellets with 2/3

water.

• Ensure that the total proportion of roughage and Fytolin Fibre is

at least 2 to 2.5 kg per 100 kg of your horse's body weight.

• Adjust the daily feed amount based on your horse's needs, taking

into account breed, activity, condition, age, and environmental

temperature.

Composition

timothy cobs

analytical constituents/kg

crude protein 11,0 %, crude fat 2,4 %, crude fibre 31,5 %, crude ash

11,1 %, calcium 13,4 g, phosphorus 2,7 g, sodium 0,4 g, lysin 6,7 g,

methionin 2,3 g
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